
theVacation Dates UN TripIE i g h t m. Wednesday,
Nov. 26 to Monday, Bee. 1, Dan neper, associate editor
a.m. is the official date of of Tbe Daily Xebtraskaa, de-

scribeThanUsfivinp vacation accord-in- s the Halted Nations
the office f Dr. Hoover. Seminar is an editorial ob pare
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Ononizatsons air StressQTuQSlfil
DQQUf is n

0D1S UITD IfflOy'52I" or onfesf Esf&bFook To SStudent Council peakForty-thr- ee of the candidates 'fll be tent prrit nntn the

Question Of Vote Buying QSlllfS
ycarnook is issued in 1952.

The candidates are as follows:
Alpha XI Delta Marilyn Post,sophomore in Teachers College;

Patricia Mo ran, freshman in
Teachers College and Jan Skiff,
freshman in Ag College.

fi Election
presented lor Cornhusker Beauty
Queens have been announced
These were chosen at the Monday
night meetings.

Twelve finalists will he se-
lected from the srroup Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. in Room S13,
Union. Six finalists for Beauty
Queen will be chosen In early
December and their identity

Leads Wednesday Agenda
To vote, cr not to vote, fcy ticketAlpha Chi Cmega pat Nellis, didates whirls lessens the sig-

nificance of the title. The peti- -ctTwiu be the big question facing the
Journalism Convo

Set For Wednesday
sophomore in Teachers Collese:
Mitzi Marouesen. llf.T.!?! on

Jackson Compares
US, Britain Elections
British people hope fhzt frier ship be--

states that unless the Stu i. ..

dent Council takes action to

Kobert H. Estabrook, editorial writerSigma Tau change the method of balloting,
the backers of the petition will
refuse to submit candidates
which will be elected by ticket
balloting. The deadline et by
the backers of tbe petition is

in Ag College and Donna
in Teachers College. LstZSlKappa Kappa Gamma Mimi petition to outlaw ticket balloting

DuTeau, sophomore in Teachers by 24 organized groups of women.
College and Pat Forsythe, sopho-jT-he proposal was suggested dur-mo- re

in Ag College. mg Panhellenic Week at the ac--
Delta Delta Delta Claudette tivity chairmen meeting. This

Helm, freshman in Arts and Sci- - 'committee drew tip the proposal

for the Washington Post, will discuss tbe tween the United States and England cou-19- 52

presidential election from the view- t5nnes when the new president takes over,
point of the nation's capital in a public con- - Colin Jackson said Tuesday night at a Uid-Tocati- on

at L.ove library Auditorium Wed-- versity conrocation.
o to bnonsor

Jan. 1. 1B5S.t. Tr.;op TncmoT TTIiih nesdav at run. Jackson, noted Brrush writer,Convocation ences and Kathy McMullen. jun and submitted it to all women's resident announced that the KK Estabrook is the second in a
Mini r 7uiinnr Social Clubwill not change their method of ' monthly series of speakers on cur--,ior in Arts and Sciences.

Delta Gamma Mary Maude
Bedford, sophomore in Teachers
College; Marilyn Hamer, sopho

electing Prince Kosmet and He--1 rent mews problems sponsored by
braska Sweetheart They will be the University School ,of Journal-elect- ed

by ticket ballet at the, ism. Robert Lucas, editorial editor
Kosmet Klub Review Thursday of the Denver Post, inauguratec.

Weston BirdsaU
To Speak Monday Forms Newmore in Teachers College and

Those backing the petition
"object to the method of elect-in- g

titles and to the method of
raising money by method of
balloting by ticket" A main rea-o- n

for objection to the ballot
type of election is that bouses
may "buy" votes for their can--

night Three plans were sub-- the series in October with a ats--
xnitted at a special yg meeting, cussion oi trie political campaigns.

Max Littleton, Sigma Tau ' "
vocation director, announced!

1 p h h SueWednesday that plans are virt-L- na

tally complete for the eneinepr-- 3 in Teachers Col- -
The topic of Estabrook 's(Continued on ?age Four) speech will be "What Happened

November 4V In bis speech, be
will discuss the outcome of the

liee, wm, senior inHitn annual

broadcaster ana lecturer, com-
pared American and British elec-
tions.

"On Uov-- 4, there are more
people to elect in America fhaa
in Britain," Jackson reflected, "la
Britain we just elect members cl
the Parliament

In his opinion United States
elections are more exciting and
colorful than Britain's. "The use
of radio and television in your
elections ive the people a tetter
opportunity to see and hear can-

didates..

In Britain, campaign expenses
are not as .great as they are in the

Teachers College; Marilyn Stan

NU Chapter
Western Hemisphere
Nations Represented

The Pan American Club, a new-clu- b

,of students from Canada.

Business Administrationley, sophomore in Arts and Sci-
ences and Lee Ellen Creasman,

election, the changes in the line-
up of the political parties and
the changes in the solid South.
Estabrook has been an editorial

page writer .of the "Washington

senior in Teachers College.
Alpha Phi Marcclyn Dedrick,

freshman in Junior Division and
Sandra Ledingham, freshman in

Banquet Set For Dec 9
United States and Latin Ameri

ing nonoarys con-
vocation at 11 a.m. Monday in
the Union Ballroom.

Speaker for the convocation
will be Weston D. Birdsall of
Des Moines, Phillips Petroleum
company marketing assistant,
who received bis degree in me-
chanical engineering from the
University in 1949. Ee will
speak on. "Occupational Guide-pos- ts

for Engineering Students."
A native of Ohio, Birdsall re

Post since 1946. Before entering
Junior Division. IJJC,tlrP Immftn? Tf Pplnte Fnr Fnctlmili-tar- service' in 1942, be was

Sigma Kappa Virginia rter and dltorial riter

can countries, will hold an .organ-
izational meeting this Thursday at
the Presbs'terian-CongreEation- al

siuriey Kuester, freshman in J ravelind cxDenences At Annua event Student House.
The .club, interested in dances,ToirKoTc Pllrsrro ' .

for the Cedar Rapids (la.1) Gazette
for three years. He was graduated
from Northwestern University in
1839. A founder and .one at the
first .chairmen of the National

United States, A candidate's cam--ti.: w Chief Justice Robert G. Sim-- , . : 3 l - jvena ucurtvit: .uxiauuiu, jujjuujc, j unit uiu an ,oi ine - ,,i4a 4
Other scholarships earned by
business administration stu-
dents win also be announced.

ceived a bachelor of srinr-- in lunior m Business Aammistratinn . . . v .. Western Hemisphere is organized
in colleges throughout Worth auidirtain, but not in America. AnConference cf Editorial "Writers,education from Ohio State in and Jo Kjelgaard, senior in l7rblni be held Dec 21942 and following the war en-- and Sciences (individual candidate in BritainNew members 01 ueia oamma he is also the author of the South America.by telling of bis Tecent trip to

Armando ay, 1101 pend more $2'800Torric, presi den tsigma, nnsiness Honorary, wui
be presented. "Washington Report" for the At-

lantic magazine.
Estabrook is married to the

former Mary Lou Stewart,

said that the club plans a social :lor w Jwa.
activity at least once a month. He certain .ramnaisn issues are the

Sponsors .of the banquet arei
representatives of three profes

the Par East
"William Gold prize keys will

be presented to outstanding
business students by Nathan
Gold in memory of his father.

Tolled at the University. He was) Gamma Phi Beta Catherine
a member of the Engineering Ex- - Lciothier, freshman in Teachers
ecutive Board, chairman of Amer- - College and Marilvn Mangold,
ican Society of Mechanical Engi- -; junior in Arts and Sciences,
neering and a member of Sigma; Towne Club Prances Leacock,
Tau and Pi Tau Sigma, mechan-- sophomore in Teachers College
leal engineering honorary. :and Ginny Hagel-Pit- t, freshman

stressed that the club is entire! v same in both countries, Jacksonsional organizations. Alpha Kappa
01 a social origin ana nature. rnft lwrn. or. trnrcswhose parents now live in Torrino :were two British issues that Jack-mclu- de

TVendell Ttfood. treasurpr- j iTheta. Faculty members in charge
are Earl FuUbrook, Dean f the
College of Business Adrriinistra--

Littleton explained that the in Ag College, Prank McMaughton, chief of iMargaret Arriago, secretarj- - Scott
theWashmgton Bureau for Timers, publicity director and Pe-- I

m 2JJSftr kit iriu r,r.. r ... r 7a. magazme, wiu oe leaturea in tneiter Laimber, membership .drive were two not mentioned in the: jjcckiuukt ujuvutauuii. jac wiuicurector.

purpose of the traditional Sigma
Tau convocations is to give en-
gineering students a report on
some of the non-acade- prob-
lems they will face in begin-
ning their engineering careers.

Residence Halls for Women
Sandra Daly, junior in Arts and
Sciences; Gail Drohota, freshman
iin Teachers College; Doris Emry,
freshman in Teachers College;
IRnrhara Kreutz. senior in As. Col- -

last British campaign.OvnJiL. The club now has a member
iu.Li:.y, auuon juxraaui speak on the prospects lor the

economics and O. 2. Anderson coming Congress,
assistant in business organization Jackson said England puts em--ship of about 55 members. The
and management

1 '

1

It

All engineering classes will be iegp and Barbara Linnerson,
dismissed for the convocation and freshman in Teachers College.

students are in--i iMVT. Memorial Hall for A2

By ULA WAXEK
Staff Writer

Then there's the one about an

A1EE To See Movie
At Meeting Wednesday

organizational meeting, he said,:Phasis on policies while America
was for the purpose of formulat-- puts its emphasis on personalities,
ing a constitution. "America seems to have more

The Club's next social activity 'wide and .diverse interests,' he
will be a get together with JJew--i eontinued.
man Club at 7 pjn. Friday. Thej , . . , - ...

Vited to attend. The SDeaker willirummit .Oupph T.nie
A color movie entitled, "A Day

Student oommittee beads are
the following:

Mariiyo Krasaa. JaciUe UH-ctro- m,

dinner; Vance Baker,
Carl Engctrom, publicity and
tickets and John Grow, San-ne- th

Meisinger, program.
Student representatives are

in Court" will be presented at a
meeting of the American Institute lciUD. xu meel: ax cnurcn centers f " ".:finirth" and no .one section casts
of Electrical Engineers.

the cookine facilities that areljtE 'V0'teB vewhelmingly lor one
The meeting will be in Room a;iaViie 'jparty, Jackson went on to say.

be introduced by Dr. Roy M:!junior in Ag College and JoAnn!01 'Negro Who hafl heen sen-Gre- en,

Dean of the College of Meyer, senior in Ag College. jtenced to five years in the state
Engineering and Architecture. international House T a r i d a penitentiary. The judge asked if" P he had anything to say. "No sir-

,-
ton in arrangements for the con- - jitical Science.
vocation are Rex Wiese and John! Alpha Omicron Pi Marlene!sald man hesitantly, M ah reck-W'hiUo- ck,

Sigma Tau president. Rees sophomore in Teachers Col- -' on not sir, 'ceptin' maybe to say
As a memento of his visit to the iepe. ;you U ls Plenty wlttl mv
campus, Birdsall will receive a Sigma Delta Tau Pat Korney,':1lnie--
Bigma Tau pramid machined by!

217. Ferguson Hall "Wednesday ailseliinc banauct tickets for 1.50
in business classes. Tbe banquet "? 30 pjn. Refreshments will be g yj DftMJnf T t.B1,
will be held at :30 pan. in the! served. Members will discuss ideas wsciiiwi to peuK,
Union Ballroom. for "V week. 2 Lutheran Function

Of all the people in America
today, Britain considers Genera
Eisenhower as the most popular,
LTunlrcnn yir?

Glenn Vest. ' (tionwnuea on rage ruur; tmder--of themembers
were

Two
ground University Blood Drive Fails

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, Dean of Ad- -
mission, will be guest speaker sit. However, it was Jackson's opin--a

Guest Day Coffee, to be helJjion that most British people were
Thursday 3:30-- 5 p.m. in the Lu--; disappointed when the Democratic
theran Student House. fparty lost the last election he--

Doctor Rosenlof is to address the cause it was a Democratic admin- -As 47 Pints Are Collected
assasm
assigned to as-sin-ate

Stalin
and they post- -

Reorganization Plans Set Up
For Religious Welfare Council

At a special meeting of the! idea, which would
P.elieiniiK Wplfarp Counnil Tues-- ! the other three bodies.

The University quota for blood meeting ,on the .Overseas Student iistration which made England
donations at the Red Cross Blood-- iProgram. 'America's friend,
mobile at the Scottish RiteNew Plan Devised

led themselves
jin an apart-Ime-nt

overlook- - pie, Oct 27 and 28, was 70 pints.
Cancellations and rejections causeddor iitrti t h Prochvtprinn. Thp Welfare Council will vote mg an avenue

L . 7 only 47 out of the 77 pints pledgedCongregational Student House,' on this constitution at their reg-'-w here Joe
council members, students and ular meeting, Dec. 4. Before go- - passed e v r y

interested professional rehgious ing into effect, the constitution day about
P. M. Headlines

By SALLY ADAMS
Staff Writer

Eisenhower-Truma-n Confer

ine new pian iur xeuruiuug 0 jjg given,
students to give blood has been
decided upon. Of those who offered blood.

The plan is that each month six 46 were University HOTC mem-grou- ps

of students, three groups bers and seven were members of

nave to re BPProvea cy w . aworkers discussed a proposed re-wo- y
organization of the campus re--' the present Religious Welfare waited

Coolioir wiioc ICouncil. the Ag Keugious uu o.iajju.
W --JTt the Reheious Workers Asso--! Hours passed and they became nf Pirk anH three frnUDK of hovs th. ArairH Fnrnn who

1 u m :'i ti;i ,,,iri riafinn Kturient Council, a Uni-ve- ry impatient "1 cant under-ifm- m each .Greek and Indenendent KOTC instructors. Only 24 other
"WASHINGTON President-ele- ct Eisenhower and President Tru-

man said they had arranged for cooperation of great value to the
stability of our country and to the favorable progress of interna-
tional affairs. They issued the joint statement after a

'Stalin passes hnitKo will nv hlnnrf. Earh house
AJii j.vciii;iuii ivuuu - .

subsidiary bodies. sity Senate Committee, the Chan-- stand it, said one students pledged blood.contain four rehgious or-'h- ere every day at noon. 1 hope:wjjQ be asked to volunteer onlycellor and campusThey are: nothing has happened to him.' ionce during the school year. Four of the seven members of meeting Tuesday.
The University quota of thirty- - the Armed Forces were able to The general moves on to Hew York "Wednesday for conferences

'five pints a month will be met give blood. They were MSgt.iwith Republican Congressional leaders. Sen. Robert Taft told re-
lit all of these students give. Each Francis Canavan. Peter C. Haest- - porters Eisenhower will be asked to "point the way" on a half--Tomorrow will be eold and

warmer. It will be fair and
rloudT. " house fulfilling its goal will be ner. Commander J. t. Paimer and .dozen issues when he talks with Taft and Rep. Joseph Martin of

tMassachusetts.Theodore E. Thomas. Martin is expected to become speaker of the newm m (presented with a certificate of,Capt.

ganizations.
The Religious Welfare Coun-

cil serves as the
body for all student religion on
campus. It consists of represen-
tatives from the campus stu-
dent houses, the T' and other
campus religious groups.

The council sponsors Friend-
ship Dinners, aids in Search Week
and sponsors other campus wide
projects.

1. A City Campus Religious
Council which would replace
the Religious Welfare Council.

2. An Agriculture Council
which was recently organized
tinder a new constitution.

3. The Religious Workers As-

sociation which recently reor-
ganized under a new constitu-
tion.

4. An Advisory Board, a new

(house.award at the end of the month.
Eisenhower will also see Sen. Styles Bridges of New Hampshire,

(scheduled to head the appropriations committee, and Sen, Alexan-
der Wiley of Wisconsin, prospective chairman of the foreign rela

fresnman: wnat do you doi The houses which have volun-wh- en

in doubt about Idssing a teered for the month of December
g"" are Alpha Phi, Chi Omega, Kappa

Senior: 1 usually five her the 'Delta, Delta Upsiion, Phi Gamma
benefit of the doubt Delta and Brown Palace.

The 31 KOTC students who
gave include Charles Paul An-
derson, Pete Bergsten, Burgess
Blackburn, Dean Buckingham,
Edmund BeMar, Richard Bemp-te- r,

Xuane Benbow, Wade B.
Borland and 3. C Edwards.

tions committee.

VS. Rejects Indian Proposal
UNITED NATIONS. N. YAn Indian nroDosal to end the 2o--

Others are R. M. Ciff ord, Lloyd .rean War seemed headed for major revision Tuesday to meet Amer- -utefuvn Mo41 Nebraskcms Graff, Roger Graul, Richard Hill, lean objections. 'It was understood that Communist China approved
Charles Koester, Charles Loxter-,- of the proposal.
man,Arno..d Morton, Robert Mort- -j The Indian proposal formally introduced Monday proposes a
vedt, John Rasmusson, Phillip L. jf commission to take jurisdiction over prisoners of war in
Sorensen and Dan G. SwitzerJ i demilitarized zones. Those choosing to go home would be re--

09

Ffohi United Notions seminot More are Jim Thorson, John jDatriated. After 90 davs those resisting reDatriation would be turned

of the UN, William Agar,) should pay more than one thirdvicesBy PAT PECK
Feature Editor of the expenses if the UN is toexplained the division of the in

1HL Tann Anne, fiugh 3. Tan
Batten, Donald E. Lutrell,
Thomas A. Bonovan Jr., Carl
f. Gerle, Richard Grant, Rich-
ard 3. McKee, Vernon H. Pers-oi- i,

Ban L. Robinson and Balyee
Ronnau.

lover to a political conference on Far Eastern affairs. The Commis-isio- n
proposed by India would Include Czechoslovakia, Poland, Swe-ide- n,

Switzerland,, and a fifth power acting as "umpire."
A top-lev- el U. . spokesman rejected the proposal .on the

ifollowing grounds:
1. It offers no final solution of what to 0 with prisoners who

(resist repatriation.

ternational body into special ser--
Forty-on- e Nebraska college stu- - retain the character of a truly

international organization. The
United States is now paying 60
per cent

dents were tired and happy to be 'vices. He also conducted the grout)
home Tuesday following their trip on a tour through the rooms 01

to the United Nations Seminar in; the United Nations headquarters
Mew York City i which had been decorated by Twelve others of University! z. its provision to send tne problems 01 these prisoners to a

classification who gave include .nolitieal eonferrm "nuts 11s hack whpm wp started" with 4h

not present, but two persons from
the public information bureau
were on tap to talk to the group.

One member of the public in-
formation staff, Ben Brown, an-

swered all the students' ques-
tions about United States policy
in regard to the UN. Miss O'Bell
particularly complimented bis
discussion, which lasted for
nearly two hours, fie described
the meetings the United States
hold, bow they decide what
stand they will take on issues

But according to Neal U'DeiV various u.w. (Alien Axelrod, SimonL. Coat- - prospect of more endless discussions.
jman, Ruth Hadley, Charles E. 3. lt places the settlement under its provision lor an evenly jsplitLunch at the automat dividedone of the group, they would all

"vjuitasv-wes- t itepatnation commission upon the -- umpire."
Kamps. Jacob R. Lebsack, SaUiej 4. The U. S. will not use force to hand over a prisoner to ln--f

uf11 McG;asr'. --Jack ternational machinery that would mean a return home.

The Russian representative fol- -
lowed Wy lie's account with the
Russian view on why his country
cannot raise their payment from
the per cent of the present to
the desired 12 per cent.

Students were provided with
earphones and listened to the
interpreters for each speech.
They could turn on the opeech j

in any of the five official lan-
guages of the UN.

iwuiiwni, iucuuut jrwva BJ1U m -- f ft
Lila Wanek.

the Friday activities. Ihe stu-
dents, Miss O'Bell reported,
thought they had to ro to the
automat, because many of them
bad never seen one. They picked
the wrong hour, she said, and
the place was so crowded that
they did not even have a place
to sit down.

do it over again tomorrow.
The group of students from

the University and Nebraska
Wesleyan left s week ago Tues-
day afternoon by bus for TNew
"J'ork. They arrived at 7 a.m.
Thursday morning and regis-
tered at the Hotel Diplomat
which stands Just one block off
Times Square, Fifth Avenue

in the UN and bow they receive
their instruction! from the State
Bepartment Soil Conservcfion

SEOUL, 'KOREA United Nations big guns blazed against Oil-ne-se

Communists massing fresh troops in apparent preparation for
a new major attack on Sniper Rige. Republic of Horea troops
drove Chinese off Rocky Point, a small knob on Sniper Ridge, afver
the Reds had seized it at dawn Tuesday.

m mm mm 4Correlation of the croup s ex--
Following the session on no

fn imw York nnk niaop LyFClJaslSefS lOriCfVa visit to the Empire utate
D..;i4iici urn inriuriPrt in the the delegates talked to a Fresh Chinese infantrymen were reported crowding into theand Broadway

he Yoke, their fortress just northFriday morning registration was ternoon program. Following s Society of America maze of tunnels and caves on T
completed at the National YWCA-- an interview with Dr. Aden Am, ine "flav. Imon topic was, --The Role of,wm have its monthly meeting of Sniper. UN lighter bombers and tank guns joined the artillery
Dr. R. H. Esdv of the national j official ambassador from lran. lie "u ""u"u''"-- " America in the World and the Re-- Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Room in blasting approaches to Sniper.

ISDonsihilitv nf Christian Ktiirlents!n a i,,.tij.- -organizau'on was on hand to greet discussed the Iranian oil chsputccondjiiscu
the

by
Human

an
l)iM .7777' . 7 7. iwuiuj wuiAUJJlft, Toft Gives Eecommendaf ions"r" in relation xo inis." The wosram for the meetinthe students. The first United Na-jwi- th the students.

"WASHINGTON Sen. Robert Taft said he made some recon-v-According to Miss O'BeU. xouowing xne service in liar-- wiii feature an address by Ralph
Lewis, who will speak on The 'tnendations, at Eisenhowers request, lor the new Republican cabi--

Commission, revealed a breach of
opinion between the Egyptian
feelings and those of Mrs. Frank-
lin Roosevelt who represents the
United States on the Commission,
Miss O'Dell reported. There is no

lmportance of Aerial 'Soil Bur-- net-- He said he has no idea yet whelner Eisenhower plars to accept
veys in Conservation. I the recommendations, lie said Senate Republicans could work out

Fred Cox. who attended the the problem of selecting their own leadership without arjy neces- -

tem ine memoers 01 tne group at-
tended the church of then choice.

The group left New York at 30
p.m. Sunday after a last sight-
seeing trip to Grand Central ta-- 'National Meeting of the Soil Con-ii- ty of Eisenhower's intervention.' Taft said he is "available" for

iservation Society of America in Senate floor leadership but "J am not running lor anything.racial discrimination in Egypt as.
The member of tbe group got (Buffalo, N. Y will give a report! He said that he expects these matters to be considered when Xi-too- ee

a great deal more of New iof the meetings. isenhower consults with him and Rep. Joseph Martin:
1. The BudgetWilliam E. Payne, Publicity

lions representative to address the
rroup was Alicia Banos, bason of-

ficer of the Food and Agricultural
Organization. She spoke on the
work of the FAO in the UN.

Br. O. Frederick Nolde, di-

rector of the commission of
churches on international af-

fairs of the World Council of
Churches spoke to the students
on the churches' place in the
L'N. This commission has rep-
resentatives of churches in 60
countries. The group meets to
study the agenda of the United
Nations for the coming year and
decide the stand that the church
will take on specific Issues.
A speaker from the special ser--

York than they bad expected
tv, acoordbag to Miss O'Bell.

only part of the group was able
to attend the session of the
committee on the allocation of
UN expenses. There was a dele-ira- te

present from eacb of the
60 countries. Several countries
presented their views on the di-

vision of expenses. Senator
Wylie from Wisconsin spoke for
the United States. According to
Miss O'Bell, the Senator said
that he did not think the United
Stales could pay as much of the
expense as they are now pay-

ing. Be claimed that It was
matter of principle as well as of
money. The United States, he
reported, fett that no nation

Chairman lor the Society, added 2. Taxation.
Z. The Reorganization Act which gives the President power tothat all persons interested in con--They aifrired on schedule at 7

mere is in unerica, zie pointed
out

A group of the students bad
dinner that evening at Schraf t's
famous restaurant and got a
view of the L'N throurb the eyes
of a member of the National
Chamber of Commerce who
also paid tbe check.
A visit to the United States mis-

sion to the UN highlighted Satur

a.m. Thursday morning, leaving iservation are cordially invited to reshuffle federal bureaus subject to a veto by Congress.
attend the meeting.Thursday open to do as they me question 01 continuing price, wage, rent ana .allocation,

control powers.
t. Amendments to toe Taft-Hartl- ey labor law.
C. A proposed commission study of the role of federal govern-

ment bureau in health, housing and social security lieicis.

wished. Miss O Bell's group ate
lunch at an Italian Restaurant
and aet out for the Statue of

(Coniiaued on Page Four)

Phalanx, national honorary and
professional military fraternity,
was reactivated on the University
campus in October, 11)17.day morning. The delegates were,


